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WILEYS DRUG STORE.
1 CAR LOAD OF

Seeds!

y

JUST RECEIVED.

FOR SALK AT LOWEST RATES.

JO N W. WILEY, Opp Normal School,Fredericton.

n
btÂ'.er

Oakum.
Plates

i^isHUPcl every Friday Morning from the 
q|ice of Jas. II. Crockbt, Torrens’ Block, 
Q#een Street, Fre<lmcto»,N. B. Subscription
j&ce, 50 Cents per Year.
'Advertisements will be inserteri at the fol

lowing r.ates :—
Column, one year,............... $100 00

/*zlalf Column, one year...... 50 00
Quarter Column, one year,.. 25 00

,i Column, one. issue,/.,*.........  5 00
1 This Paper is by far the best advertising 

Medium in this.City.
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THE'CAMPAIGN.

as the remarkable freak
John Boyd, says, ‘ there is nothing like
truth and let us see il
sible. to reconcile Sir Leonard's state
ments. In the tirât plae ‘ then ii
in St. John that the N. P. has increased 
the prices of the necessaries of life. 
Well might lie make such an ad mission, 
for his constituents know well from end 
experience that the cn.t of li ring has 
been increase I g: catly since Sir Leonar< , 
contrary to his promises in '78, intio- , 
dated his increase I sea e of duties. But 
■is an argument to maintain his policy 
ho says that wages have ad
vanced, and labor lias been in greater 
demand than [formerly. This is true 
in one sen-e. and ent rely untrue in

I Campaign work is being pushed along 
With much vigor, and with a great deal of 

I sUtUfaction to tne Liberals. The three 
jyimdidates have thrown themselves into the 
,,’anvass with great determination. Mr. 
llPickanl has already visited the majority of 
| the Parishes, and in every'instance has been 
Aery enthusiastically received. His old 

A XI) lends rally round him as they would

another. The wages

I. » F. BURPEE &

Sled Shoe Steel. 
Sheet Zinc. Sheet Iron.

mechanic ha, e imL-been increased one 
cent- but in many places in Canada a 
great reduction lias taken place. On a 
railway in Quehc, now owned by the 
Syndicate, a reduction of wages was 
made from 81.1)1) lo 80 i ts. per day. In 
large establishments in Montreal a 
similar reduction was made. In this. 
Province there has been no material 
reduction, although labor has been much 
more difficult to get tiîlhr in ’78 in' 
consequence of the great exodus to the 
United States and a slight move towards 
Winnipeg. A few laborers, of course, 
aie now getting 4i slight advance, but

of halt

it is at

23.

re, lion.

all pos-

admits

of the general

; HIBERNIAN;
L) Sheets j^atotical hero of a thousand fights, and 

^•■only pledge themselves to vote for him 
■T his Part y, but they place their valuable 

vices entirely at his disjiosal. In every 
parish so far visited such has been the en
couragement received, and how can it be 
«rpeuted to lie otherwise. Always a true

23» BOILER PLATES. Bst II. B.. R. B. It., and Lowraunr: Boiler Tubes and Rivets' ’ATI Bdls. KM Shoe ^‘*nd.t? 'hs farmer, of the deserving poor,
Steel: 151 Steel Plow Pine»: *T Bdls. Toe Calk steel: 37 lldl». aiul 15 Uni. Bound Machine Steel, * consistent legislator, with his eye on tile ,. , no, 1 Aeiven from OUr
15-16 In 3 Inch. ' interests of-York, it must be expected that I nau M> nmn.’ not neen unvtn nom oui

fl) ARRIVE PKK ■■PHENIX," FROM ANTWERP: 15 Casks SHEET ZINC, Noe. C lo 10. f,, would be supported in prefeience to 1 midst no ruch ad Mince, small II» it is,
those whose view.,' if they have anv, are| would have been made under the N. P., 
ntirely antagonis icto the interests of this j but on the other hand theie would have 
county and province. Mr. Fraser i* meet-( been a great reduction. Of course it 

t tog with a very cool reception, and we.wj|| |*> .aid that inostofonr people who 
«would not be much surprised to see Mr. | ■ ■

’idler poll double the number of votes 
iUint will he cast in favor of the Govern- 

! iment'inade Tory Candidate.
Air. G. F. Gregory is visiting some parishes 

a the interest of Mr. Pickard, and u meet- 
with remarkable success. On Friday 

ay lie ha-1 rousing meetings at 
Cork where liberal->3

left us have not left the Dominion, but 
this is lint true. In '78, about the 
commencement of the depie<hion, the 
emigration from Canada to the States 
was 21,474; last year it was 125.392, 
thus showing that the great part of 
-'in LaW, wliit-li was crushed under the 
N. P„ has gfine to seek a living under a

The Farmer unintentionally let out one 
\\ of its secrets in a late issue in its efforts to 

under-rate Mr. Fisher's candidature. Jt 
stated that the Government at Ottawa did 
not order it. Forsooth the Ottawa Gov
ernment must tell York constituency who 
must represent them. If it were not for 
the Liberals the constituency of York 
would be in sis abject slavery as ever were 
the serfs on a Bosnian soil. The Farmer 
cannot but see the grave mistake it made 
n letting in a little light into the dark 

machinations of those who consider them
selves at the end of the wires just now.

Watchmaker & Jeweller.

A Large Lot of ClocksWill be Sold at Cost 
Prices at

BABBITT’S,
A Good 8 Day Clock (Strike) for $4.00.

WThis is a Rare Chance to get a Bargain. Call and Examine at

Watches Bought, Sold arid Exchanged.

JOHN BABBITT.
Opposite Post Office, Queen Street, Fredericton

Grand Falls Drug Store.
Constantly or Candi

DRUGS. MEDICINES. DYES.
Perfumery. Fancy Goods,

OPP. GRAND FALLS HOTEL.

If you wish the laboring man to prosper, 
to have no more taxes to pay for the neces
saries of life than the rich have for their 
luxuries, vote for John Pickard.. If on the 
other hand, you wish to be ground down by 
oppress ve taxation, and the already rich to 
become richer at your expengg, arid the 
leading nabobs to fatten on the Government 
pap, as they have been doin£, vojfc» for 
John Fraser.

TI1E TOBIES' POLICY.
From one end of Cm vida to the otlie 

Iorv unitors may be heard lauding the 
N. P. Iieyoiid all measure-» ol common 
sen e, but there is -itch extraordinary 

■ neoirsisteney in their statements that 
nie very naturally arrives at the con

clu-ion that tlie-e orators are either so 
totally blinded by prejudice, or woefulh 
i.noraiit of filets, that they know not 
whe cof they Speak. To find Mich silly 
mo. ta Is ol ora to is we need not even go 
ut >i .e of our own Province. From Sir 

Leonard Tilley all ti e way down the 
ladder, the same inconsistency of otate- 
'•ent characterizes their utterances. For 

in tance, Sir Leonard Tilley at St. John 
admitted that the N. P, had increased 
the prices of the necc-*aries of life, but 
to off set t «at he said that labor com
manded a much higher figure than it 
dal before the N. P. came into operation. 
At Campbell ton, the other day, he hint 
ed that it had only increased the price 
of a few articles. Now, let us take Sir 
Leonaixl at his word in both'places for, <

scarcity iff I a Bor, aiiti tTOsligliT ill 
in the wages in some quarters, but it 
should be remembered that this increase 
is not by any iiieans commensurate with 
the advance Î co.-t of living. Again, no 
general advance has been made, while 
the rate of duties have been generally 
increased b\f Sir Leonard Tilley. To 
look reasonable at the matter then. Sir 
Leonard, from his own utterances in St. 
John, has not ii leg to stand on*- Let us 
now look at h is conduct of speech in 
Campbellton. lie felt, of cmkrse, that 
he was addicting tfMot of farmers, 
whom lie suppose « to he an ignorant 
cIuas. lie found there had been no ad
vance of wages .in that section of the 
country, and to endeavor to make a 
good showing|from a poor ciuise. he did 
t ie best he could to prove that the prices 
had not been i!nvrea.-ed. This shows at 
once .Sir Leonard’s inconsistency ; it 
shows too that he will stoop to any
thing, however low, to accomplish his 
purpose. But the farmers of Re.-ti- 
gouchv will never allow themselves to 
be bull-dozed by one with such an incon
sistent record jafTSir Leonard, or by one 
who has bet ray v< I this Province for t elt- 
aggrandizeme[it as that now h )torious 
belted knight Ihas done. To show our 
Campbellton readers Sir Leonard’s un
truthful ness we quote from Mr. Mc
Leod’s sp^h in St. John :—

“I hold in my hand an invoice of 100 pairs 
of horse blankets, of the common kind, such 
as are used in the lumber woods. Their 
value is $ô 1, and the present duty 20 per 
cent, on $12.20 and 7$ cents per pound, 
making 425 lbs. or *$31.87. Total duty 
$44.07. The old duty on thèse blankets 
would haye been $10.67, so that we have 
&■ increase of 414 per cent. These state, 
ments are facts, taken from actual transac
tions, and he defied the “readjusted” Senator 
to controvert them. [Cheers.] He would 
ask any fair minded man, of any political 
party whatever, if this was not a most serious 
increase of the tariff. Should not a man be 
judged by his record, and if Mr. Tilley was 
to he judged in that way what must the 
judgement be. [Cheers.] Take another 
article much worn by working men, reting


